
In 2015 the Mental Health Commission of Canada launched the
Guidelines for Recovery-Oriented Practice. Chapter 6 has four
sub-guidelines for transforming services and systems towards a
recovery-orientation. They provide key information about
recovery and offer suggestions for actions organizations can
take. But what is missing is a process: How does an organization
take the guidelines and implement them?   

  Implementation Teams

Meetings were educative & they streamlined planning 
Consensus-based activities & service user participation were
highly valued
It was bottom-up rather than top-down
Group dynamics and academic language were sometimes
challenging
Additional stakeholders could have been involved

55 implementation team members belonging to 7 different
teams were asked for feedback on the process.

Our research developed a process for
working with housing and mental health
services organizations to translate
Chapter 6 of the guideline into one
recovery-oriented innovation. It starts
with establishing an implementation team
made up of all key stakeholders, including
service users, service providers,
managers, families and external partners.
The researchers took on the role of
facilitators and guided the teams through
a 12-meeting planning process.

Over the course of 6 months, implementation teams met every 2
weeks. Meetings were organized around 6 milestones that
made-up an Action Plan. Videos, real-time polls, consensus-
based approaches, hands-on activities, and games were used to
translate recovery and implementation science knowledge into
action. By meeting 12, teams had chosen a recovery-oriented
innovation and written a preliminary implementation plan. 

A strategy for implementing recovery guidelines:
 

Implementation Teams + Planning Process
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